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I' STRONGINCOURSES
CLASSICS

MARIETTA
i
RUNS ENDS,

President

Clippinger Will
Attend Inauguration.
President Clippinger left last Friday
I
afternoon for the east.
On Saturday the President was in Pittsbur~.
Otterbein Varsity Loses to Drumm·s I
Varied Courses in Latin Language
Sunday he went to his home in ShipState Championship Contenders
and Literature Offered by Teacher
pensburg,
Pennsylvania
and visited
on Marietta's Field.
of Broad Training and Experience.
with his friends and relatives.
On
Monday he went to 1ew York. TuesPENALTIES
FREQUENT
TRAVELED
MUCH ABROAD
day and Wednesday will be spent at
Poughkeepesie
where President ClipTan and Cardinal Eleven Played Hard
Doctor Scott Has Served Otterbein in pinger will represent Otterbein at the
But Were Unable to Score- LinPositions of Great Responsib.l"ty
the founding of
tiftieth anniversary
for Long Period of Time.
grel and Gilbert Show Form.
Vassar College and the inauguratiou
The Otterbein varsity lost the secOtterbein
niversity,
during the of Henry Noble MacCracken, Ph. D.,
On Thursday
ond game of the season last Saturday
last twenty-eight years of school, h:is L. H. D. as president.
be will return to New York where he
made no permanent
change in .the
at Marietta to the score of 27 to 0.
will remain the rest of the week.
The day wa - ideal for the game. Th.:
head of the Latin department.
Pro- President Clippinger will look after
game however was very low and unof Otterbein
George Scott, Litt. D., Ph., LL. D. fessor Scott has held the chair con- the various interests
intere ting becau-e of the many pen- Flickinger Professor of Latin Langu- tinuously except twice when he was while on this trip.
alties and calls for time.
Umpire
as-e and Literature.
granted a leave of absence.
He came
AJlenman duplicated hi performance
to the department
when it wa not
FRESH~EN_
FROLIC
of last year and continually inflicted
CONSTITUTION
ADOPTED
strong and has made it what it really
unjust
penalties
on the Tan and
is today.
Devil's Half Acre Is the Scene 0£
ardinal team. Th•is flax.en haired Public SP,eaking Council Plans t'l
The cla sical linguist began his
Delightful '.!fush" Given bj
would-be foot ball official took special
Carry on Systemat:c Work-Constudies at Woodstock
Literary
InNew~~mers.
delight in calling Otterbein men for
tests Will be Held.
stitute, Ontario,
Canada where he
holding which penalties were notning
the preparatory
cours•~It was a merry ·_c;owd of freshmen
Have you heard about it? Another completed
le s than absolute robbery.
Then h.t
He then entered Alfred University, that gathered
in front of Cochran
con
titution
was
added
to
Otterbein's
acted like a two year old when Capew York and took the regular colStatute
Book,
when
on
last
WednesHall
last
Tuesd
y evening pre_paratain. Lin°rel
asked concerning
his
day e,·ening
the Public Speaking lege course. Upon the completion of tory to thei 11r,,t - function. -About
rulings.
ouncil met and adopted a constit•a- it he received the· baccalaureate deHowe er, the Marietta team deservfive o'clock there began to be a gention.
This organizatiQn has been ira gree, but he continued to study there
ed to win. Drumm has developed a
until
he
obtained
his
M.
A.
degree.
era!
moving toward Devil's Half Acre
powerful
offensive
machine
which existence for several years: but, until Then being intensely interested in the and in about oni-: and one-half hours
this
time,
it
has
never
had
a
constithe Otterbein
defense
could not
dead languages, he went to Yale Uni- nearly seventy freshmen entered the
oh·e. TJ1e forward pass which ha- tution.
versity ~nd majored in Sanskrit un- contines of that my ·teri us place. :\.
The
aim
of
the
council
is
the
atworked ·o trongly against Otterbein
der Profes§or
\
·fuey.
For hi! large bonfire made o-f log gathered
tainment
of
literary
excellence
in the past two years was easily brominor cour es he. tudied Latin and from the immediate vjcinity _lighted
through
contests,
dehates
and
oratory.
ken up- in every ca e but one. Otte:.Greek.
Hi
post-graduate
course up the ni"ht:s repo e and wa heartily
bein on ,the other hand completed a between repr.esen tati ves of literary having been completed, his Doctor ot welcom d by I present.
When all
sorietie
,
cla
es
or
other
associations
number of l?retty pa~ e wh;ch netted
were . atbered in a large
Philo ophy having been obtained, he stragglers
in
the
university,
and
between
colgood gain.
a1id franldurters
was
wa honored by a Litt D. and later box of bun
Marietta made their touchdown in lege and univer ities approved by the by a L. L. D. from his alma mater. open d. V ith the aid of long ticks
f <"espective faculties.
the ..fir t quarter after
traveled
extensively
through cut for the purpo e many a fellow
T.he ·work of the council will b:.> He
play by a eries of end runs.
hen
Europe and the East, and tudied both won a lady fair by roa-ting frankpreviously,
practically
the
same
a
b\tt
they drew close to the. Otterbein go1l
to ap111
thens and in Rome. Here he furter and making sandwiche
they tried buck and we.re held but it eemed a wise plan to have its examined
old manu ·cripts,
imple- pease their rav 11 us appetite . Hot
dutie
outlined
in
a
definite
way.
One
fiJ1ally Mei ter plunged through the.
and made other coffee, pickle , and ice cream aided
rticle ment , monument
line into tJ1e safety zone. Hayes kick- new feature is introduced in
studie . Finally after in making the repast comp1ete.
6, Section 2 under c.onte ts and con- archaeological
a pretty' goal.
After the 'eat "~ had been reduced
much study alone, he hired a native
In tbe second quarter the Marietta testant . It read thu : "Each lite,- profe or and went still deeper into to a mius
~uantity,
the crowd
conary
society
shall
hold
a
society
backs. kirted the Otterbein ends regathered around the fire and enjoyed
the
ubject.
Three
time
he
has
vispeatedly for gain . Haye
took the te t for the choice of one contestant
a hort talk by Mi s Ba com and
conte t in ora- ited the Ea t and each time ha made
ball aero s for the
econd touch- for the inter-society
everaJ recitation
by Mr. Fritz. The.
the
ubject
more
interesting
and
intory, .which inter- ociety contest ball
down.
fre bmen cla
wilJ long be rerqempiring
to
his
clas
es.
'fbese
tours
offen e took a brace 1n be held not le than three weeks be- were made in 1890, 1904 and 19.10.
Otterbein'
bered for.it long list ol nipe hunters.
conte t."
the third guarter and wa making fore the intercollegiate
ot being willin 7 to call the e\,en.J.n
1887
when
Otterbein'
call
Tt i thought that the new plan, in
·ontinued on page five.)
ing'
perforrnanc_e .complete
until
ca'nie
to
him
be
was
teaching
Latin
accordance
with which a fee of
ome of these famous hunter· were
in
.Alfred
University,
in
which
chool
twenty-five cents was paid by each
Improvements Under Way.
(Conti.nued _on page five.)
regi tration, will prove an he had already taught nine year .
tudenf"'
The new impro, 0 ements u1the stac)< aid to the council, and will awakeu The same year he became the head
room of the library are nearing com-- intere t in the tudent body, since of the Latin Departm·en.t in Otterbein Shutz Elected Assist~nt
pletion.
As one enter
the sta k they havC"-a definite share in it. The a'nd inspite of the other duti.es which
'
Basket Ball Manager.
,room the new floor extends from the w rk of the council can be. succes5- pressed upon hjm from time to time
At the regular meetfog of the Athea t wall to the center. The floor fully done, only when it has tb.e loyr:I the chair of Latin was never given
up. O~e ye~r in addition. to the -letic Board )ast Wed.JJesday evening
will be. of white marble · et in cement.
upport and c.o-o eration of the stuThe stairway is to the ri 0 bt. The dent . Let' take a _new interest anrl Latin he- taught Greek. Doctor Scott Mr. Walter Shutz was elected to the
lt
wa _pre i.dent of Ottei:bein for thr~e a si tant ba ke!,balJ managership.
second
floor will only have five boost.
years,
1901-190.4,
but
he
accepted
it
was
also
dee1ded
to
hold
a
serie·s
of
stacks at present. But plans have been
that hi.· inter-class b'asketl.• ,b > g~mes. The0 reonly on the consid~ration
Y. ¥• C. A. Notice.
made so that the floor can be extendProfessor
,Fritz will addr.ess the L_atin class~s be retained and that no ults of the er1e,s _of I~. t year were
ed all over the present
helves when
the present accommodation
prove in- men ne;ict Thursday evening on ,the field work b_e required of him. T,h.e very sati ~actory :-A9l,h.e same plan
Continued on
page five.)
will be followed
again.
•
"The Fa'itb of Te,n~ysc;m."
'
..
,.,~,1,4"-I'
adequate.

of

at

i'

,t-

I

Page

Two

SCHOOL

THE

MUSfC TAUGHT

Course in Public ~chool Music
Offered-Musical
Organizations
Start Well.

POPULARITY

OTTER.BE!i

DISCUSSED

is Young Women Consider the Essentials and Desirability of Becoming Popular.

There is offered this year a course
in Public
ch ol Mu ic. This course
is one that ha· not been appreciated
by many of the music ·tudents, thty
ha, e not con idcr.cd the value of such
a training,
they do not realize tllilt
it may mean a bigger and better joo
when out in the world.
There are
instance
where publi · school teachers have been unal,le to ·ing, thu - another is called to fill th p sition.
A
teacher i often called upon to jump
from the first grade music to that of
the advanced
high . chool courses.
Thi re 1uircs a th rough training in
th' fundamentaluf note and
ight
singinl!.
~ These are t ·e things a graduate meet - wht:11 ul 111 tf c I ur1cl of

0. S. S. D. Eleven Defeats Altman's
Warriors in Hard Fought Game
on Saturday.

C.Youmans
BARBER
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.

The
Young
\Vomen'
hristian
The
ttcrbein
econd - went clown
A "0ciation girl found the
hand· of the 0 ...
"l'opularity"
mo t inter "ting und r
. team here 011 alurday by the
W. H. Glennon D. D. S.
tlie Ieadershiµ of Janet Gilbert.
Th·
Th game. wa go d
Dentist
wh le-hearted way in which the girls
and far beyond the u ual tandard as
ent •red upon the discus ion
oweJ
12
\V.
College Ave.
played here with the Dummies.
It
that the ubje t wa p pular in spirit
Open Evenings and Sundays.
as not a prize light, due to the e:xa well a in name.
c llent re£erc ing of :\it111an. ~ot
\/\f
t)eak of popular mu ic; popuone protest was rai d by the hand
iar tori es, popular pe ple;-what
do
lad .
w mean?
w all might agree that talking
The fir t toucb down wa made by
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
a ertaill
tory is popular, that a certhe '·Du111111i ' when Evan
tried ,a
tain piece of music i popular, but
East College A venue.
punt and mi ·eel the oval. Moore, the
would we all agree that a certain perPhone -Citz.
26 .
Bell 84.
.D. right half scooped
up the
Probably
we have
on i popular?
ball and ran 40 yards for a touchdown.
a many differ nt ideas cone rning
I
d'ff
t The kick wa ruled out, when the ball
tr.at _person a
t ,ere are
1 _ ere11
fell on the gr und before the kick.
In
meaning
of the word popularity.
The "Dummie " cored again, when
activity.
the dictionary
we /ind on one hanJ with 40 econds to play in the fir:it
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
The cour"e in Publi,c ch I Mu i~ that the word popularity
pertains tO ha! f, Moore skirted right-end
for ·
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
i
ffered I y Professor Spe ·sard.
[t.s something common, cheap, ea ily ob30 yard run, cro sing the line. The
primary aim is to trnin the studen( · taincd by many; while on the other
Physicianand Minor Surgery
third touchdown
came in the third
to be prepared for the condition
they hand it j u ed in c nnection with
Office hours-9-10 a. m .. J-3 and 7-8 p, m.
period, when Moore rounded
right
the
meet later on. ti ~ill be intere ti11g -omething lo e I by many-having
end again, for a pretty run of O yard
and hel1)ful. Jt is 0:1en to th e of
cnnfidence of many.
and a touchdown.
al ility in piano and 1·oice. The ubIn the fir t part of the game Otterject
tudied
wi I he, , cience
Tn anoth rs nse, we think of popuW. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
with
om
on
b in re orted to punting on the very
Teaching,'
''Elementary
The ry in .arity in connection
fir
t
do
much
for
playJ
which
failed
to
Denti t
vho
is
attractiv
to
many,
an
activ
·
Harmony''
and ''Sig-fit' inging.·• The
and capable leader and an ideal per- a vi tory, and it wa not until the
17 W. College Ave.
Ll
cour e ha been can;:fully outlined
But what is it that makes such tinal t eriod that th '·Scrubs'
r ally
Phonesitz. 167.
Bell -l.
I eing
imilar t son.
as to be ystematic,
vVhat must one do got to going.
Then the l radtield
the c ur e offered · at
berlin.
,t a person popular?
E,·ans and Tom Brown combinatio,1
tcacl'.e" just how to go·:ib ut thi kind to be popular?
Tom opened the
of teaching.
\,Y1tl1 previous
"'" h..al
Fir t. <lon't trv t do things for the ·v rkecl wonders.
to k t!Je h~II ~nrf foltraining one may '14:.a{>lc. to complete!
Do not eel< h I , "Brady''
ake of beino- popular.
"Bill.'
This
play
gained
the c urse in one year.
The class that title. But forget your ·elf and in I wed
BARBER
and forced tne '' ummic '
meets twice a week in. theory. science _.orgettino- live for the "other fello\ ." ground
down
the
field.
Once
the
combinaHair
Cutting
a Specialty.
uns Ifi-h individual
is u ually
of teaching and ,11ethods be ides the Th
tion worked so well that Brady broke
18 N. State St.
sight :inging.
th popular one.
Tl c c ursc covC"rs .the gr und thJt
But one could b in the right and loo e and tore down the field for 40 !'---------------,--·
yards and the prettiest
run of the
ne\'er could be t ·uched by private 1et not be popular with all. Abraham
game for the S cond .
teacher~.
It aims a.t 'the more effi:ient
Lincoln wa popular with half of the
Bunger made a pretty end run for
teacher.
Detter
mean~ nation and unpopular
with the re t.
1 r'paration
Holeproof Sox and Marathon
later hu 1t a-nd
15 yards, but wa
better po iti n . Ther~fore it b hoove
It ha been aid that a man's popuBasket-ball Shoes.
forced to lay down hi arms. "Brady"
all those music stud nts who can to larity i gauged by the trength of
went to the re cue and made good.
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE
f th'is opportunity
hi enemies.
re we afraid to tand
take ad,·antage
He was Otterbein
be t ground gain yet this year a a few m re may en- in the right?
How many of u come
er. Don Weber played well and did
way from home with certain ideal~
ter the cla s.
not de erve hi bruise which he u. only
to
lower
them
and
even
forget
The musical organization
of the
tained.
T 111 Brown wa by far the
Let u be trong enough tn
c liege arc of a high
tall(jard this them!
h t man on the line. 1 ot one JJlay
carry
out
ur
c
nvictions;
trongyear.
The c_ollcgc ~and i of much
~ame thr ugh him on defense and
liner hapc tha11 la t year. The hort- enou h to tancl till when the crowd
henever Tom wa call d on t'o make
111 ves on.
r,
.if
need
be,
move
0•1
age of coronets is made up by the exa h le. he p ncd the "Dummy" line
Let our exa,nplc
tra number of clari11ets it being ex- without the crowd.
that a wagon could be driven
cepti nal that a band of thi
ize ha e be hri t and a He, may we be sym• through it. T 111 looked like a varpathetic,
sine
re,
forgetful
of
our
el
an £-flat clarinet.
There .i al o a
sity man. In .fact the whole team
in thinking of others.
trong trombone
,ection.
Th r arc
play d well considering the opposing
many fo t ball men in the band which
team.
(Continued
on page six.)
For
. S. D. Dill, the captain put
Lecture Course Tickets
MEAT MARKET
Now on Sale. up a whirlwind game on end. He was
Sixty Enroll for Bible Study.
The I cture cour e ticket
are now a bear on defen e and arried the ball
the annual Bible
tudy rally in the hand
of the agent
for the well on end run~. Moore. right ha 'f
einenzohat,
full p.layed a good
Thur day evening after th fine adea on. The ·first number, the
meri- and
(Continued on page six.)
dre.
of Rev. E. J. Pace about
ixt.Y can Male Quartet,
will occur Friday
THE NEW
:00 p. ·m.
men signed up for the Young Men's evenino-, October
15 at
Chri tian
s ciation
Bible
Study That mean
that you must secure
Saturday's Football Results
cour cs. The b oks to be u ed thi
your ticket
before. that time. The
Among Ohio Teams.
year are:
longer you wait the le s chance you
Ohio State 14 ase 0.
2 ror2se
Fre hman-"Stude1
tandards
tand
of get6ng
good
eats.
fn
Ohio We !cyan 14, D ni on 6.
1t
Action."
·•
ocbran Hall tickets can be procured
Wittenberg 21 Wilmington 13.
S phomore-"Lifc
at it Best."
tella Lilly.
The fellow
may
Marietta 27, Otterbein 0.
Junior-"Manh
od of the Master."
ecure ticket
£,om E. L. Boyle ..
Reserve 21, Kenyon 0.
Senior-"The
Meaning of Prayer."
There are many good
eats yet on
Ohio
niversity J.5. Cincinnati 0.
Post Graduate-''The
Will of God." hand.
This lecture cour e houlcl be
Oberlin 49 Wooster O.
Upon the completion of four years' patronized by the tudent
becau e ,,f
Ohio 1orthern 51, ntioch O.
cour e the
Association
grants
a the entertainm'ent
education, and real
Indiani 41, Miami 0.
diploma for the work done.
worth that it afford .
Allegheny 10, Akron 0.

Thompson
& Rhodes

GOTHIC

~RROW

COLLAR

I

THE
PACE

SPEAKS

SIDELINES.

OTTERBEIN

Page Three

REVIEW

SECONDS

HOLD VARSITY

Students

Attend
Association Conference.
very interesting
and helpful

A
Many kind word are heard among Mid-week Practise Game Shows Wea.k
Places in Otterbein's Eleventhe player , concerning the excellent
joint- e sion of the Y. M. C. . and
Scrubs Fight Hard at All Times.
treatment at Marietta.
Special thanks
Y. W.
. A.
oovention wa held
are due to Coach Drumm of Marietta
The var ity trounced the econds in at Delaware in ,the ·chapel of
hio
A large number of the young men
,vho rubbed out three of the Otterniv r ity la t Friday,
atof
tterb in enjoyed the excellent bein player aft r the game, and dis- a rough and tumble game la t Wed- W sleyan
ne day evening by the score of 37 to urday and Sunday.
The conference
talk given by Rev. E. J. 'Pace, on .,layt.d kindne s in other way .
o. Thi was the first real game this
Thur day evening.
Rev. Pace is an
Coach Drumm made the remark season between Lingrel's fighter and wa primarily in ~~e intere t of Bible
and Mi ion Study in the Christian
old
tterbein man and a missionary
that he had expe!=ted to trounce Otter- Bingham's
crapper . It showed up
ociation . 'M~ny plendid suggesleast
50
bein
by
the
score
of
at
to
0
to one of the province
of the Philiome more weak pot , which were
tions and plans were made and enand
that
he
was
surprised
at
the
showppine . Wnile in Otterbein be took
-moothed over before the Marrietta
thu ia tic and '.in piring
addre es
ing of the Otterbein team.
game.
an active interest in the Chri tian
by comp-etent
men.
uch
The Marietta paper came out Friwork, e pecially that of the Young
The var ity had little trouble wi~h
President Welsh, of Ohio
ociation, and he day evening with an article which ran the " crubs" in line-bucks and in end We leyan, Rev. T6mpkins of CincinMen's Christian
like thi , "Coach Martin run ; but nearly every forward pass
give· credit for a gr~at deal of his omething
nati, M. A. Honline of Dayton anu
ucce
in hi work to tne ,innuence 0f arrived on the evening train with 2i which the varsity tried wa either Dr. Murray w;ere' Ii ted on the prohusky Otterbein
warrior . In the broken up or fumbled in the open
that environment.
gram and each brought addre ·es of
The text upon which tpe talk wa. line up will be Lingrel and Hube,, field. Lingrel and Huber showed up vital intere t t the A ociations iu
ba ed was taken from the first vene who la t year would have been chosen well in ma hing through the tackle~, regard to the pecial pha es of work
of chapte; one of the "Go pel of the for the backfield in the Mythical Ail while Peden made some pretty run
empha ized in the conference.
Devil'
a H.ev. Pace, ha
fittingi:v Ohio eleven if Otterbein had been irJ around the end carrying the ball for a
repre·entEach college in ·Ohiowa
onference and Mase, a hu k:• touchdown on three occasion-. ''Ling··
named it. l t read like thi : '· Loo:· the
ed in the conf rence and a splendid
out for number one!'
"This, he say;, \!1t.1rd, who i a football team in him- broke through once for a 65 yard run fellow hip was
njoyed amona the
self."
I
1
the very e sence of devilishness.'
and a touchdown.
Gilbert, the litt!c delegate . Otterbein wa repre ented
All in grow directly out of it. A-:.from
Greenville
held by G. T. Ro selot and J.
Two of the "football toughs," blow- quarterback
. Tod,1
cording to the speaker we have one ed themselves in Marietta on a box o~ down hi position in great fashion. from th Y. M. . A. and the Misses
sin in all the world to overcome, and checkers.
They amused themselve:; ·'Gil" carried the ball a if he wanted Lydia Garver, Helen Ensor, Alice
that i selfi hne s. Likewise, the on:y all the way home on the train.
to gain and had to be at on until the Re ler, Ruth ·Kirkpatrick,
Stella
virtue is love.
.
whistle blew. He showed speed am! Lily and Ruth Van Kirk from the Y.
Th G
h'l
h
Coach Mart111 was unable to accom- fight, and made ome pretty pa se,;.
W. C. A.
e . ~rman p , osop er ' Iie ay~,. Jan the team.
b Captain Lingrei
1
The varsity line had to work to hoid
y
'·L·
,,
d
d
are tnvmg to produce a super-man.
one that will be able to dominate the ·,a. in charge.
mg ma e goo ·
the scrappy second , but held at the Profe!sor Fritz Reads Riley's
We suggest that the players listen opportune times.
world but they are leaving out the
Poems in Chapel.
mo t e ential ingredient,
that of to the advice and dictates of the capThe
econds were unable to d3
vVednesday
111
rning,
our new pubSpiritual Enlightenment,
or Religion, tain, for the sake of the team and the much; but the new men played well.
iic speaking dir ctor, Professor Fritz
and as a re ult are producing
the college.
Hayes played a good game at en,J,
superbrute.
Manager Glunt took excellent care making some hard tackle , and inter- made his econd official appearance
He poke also of paradoxes.
We of the team. The fellows hardly knew cep ing a number of passes, Tom before the tudent I.J dy, wl,en he conduct d the "H.i1 y Day ervice."
He
mu t fir t pas through death before what to t:iink, when they were whisk- Brown
howed up well ,at tack.le
we can live. There i no life without ed from olurnbus to We terville, lat.: breaking through the var ity line re- c mmenced by gi ing a h rt ·biography of James Whiccomb Riley, t~t ng
fir t death, no riches without, first, Saturday night, in limou ines.
peatedly.
Bingham was bo~ 0£ the t, at he wa born in 'Greensfi lei, Iupoverty;
no joy without, fir t, sorA good bunch of students saw the seconds at quarters, while Evans w:i-,
row; no re t without,
first, labor. teams off on Friday and some rousing- high mogul at full. Oppelt made a diana and was probably 66 year .,f
When we are always thinking of self cheers were given. It makes the tean pretty run for 40 yard on an inter- age. He then took up the various
we are on the negative side of life. fight hard, when about fifty fellows cepted pa s. He had a clear field phases of Riley's life as illu tratcd
by hi poetry.
Fir t, that Riley had a
Make elf equal to zero and get on shake hands before a hard game.
but was nailed from behind by Huber.
imple phih. 0pby of life. as !~own Pl
the positive ide of life by thinking uf
The rooting at the Second team
The seconds out-weighed and inex- hi poem, "The Wet y\l eathtr Talk.''.
and helping others.
A a great many
game was rotten.
~ot once w:i perience made the varsity look fool- ·econd, tr.at he, I.Jy his tudy of the
more of us do, Rev. Pace idolized
"Yea Otterbein"
given. The cheer ish at times and Lingrel's
fighters dialect and customs of the country
Profes or Miller. He said, "My life
leader is to be commended for his in- were lucky to beat Bingham's scrap- people about him, has immortalized
was as wax and Professor Miller wa,
terest???
, pers as badly as they did.
•he '·Hoo ier." This is shown by his
the die." He related several of his
There
is
one
m:n
on
the
second
<.:core-Var ity. 37; Seconds, 0.
poem entitled, "The Literary." Third,
personal
experiences,
among which
Touchdowns-Peden
3, Lingrel
:~, Riley's experiencc·s as a lecturer with
wa how, through prayer for anothe~, team, who has shown more loyalty
This Ream 1. Referee-Martin.
Umpire, Hill :'Jye are give•1 in that remarkable
he got religion for himself.
He cer- than Damon did to Phythias.
"The . Lecture
Course.''
tainly i filled to overflowing with little booster has come out for four A Itman. Time of quarters, 10 min- selection,
Fourth,
hi
affectionate
nature
religion for you can see it all over his years and has been hurt each time, utes.
shown in his ly.ric· poems, one of the
face. The talk was most highly en- only to come out again to help the
team, If all of us should catch such
best being, ''That Old Sweet-heart of
Building Being Completed.
joyed by all who heard it.
Just a word might be said here spirit, Otterbein would soon be placed
The new church has progressed far Mine." Prof es or Fritz then spoke
about member hip to the Associatio11. on the map of championship athletic3. enough now for one, knowing noth- of the deeply .religious character uf
If you are standing back on account We shake hands through the Review ing of the plans. to begin to catch a Riley. He aid --that. Riley is known
of money, do without the extras for to Don Weber.
vi ion of the complete church. The a the poet of .,{Jemocracy and gave
awhile. Tf you are standing back on
1 t was vaude"ille to see a 130 pound building is being rapidly wired by the as an example .. ·Riley' "The Poet of
Professor Fritz has won
account of time, drop something else, '·Dummy" bump a 200 pound Phillips A very Loeb Company of Columbu~. the Future."
don't neglect the Thursday
evening on his tomach and send him praw- The lights will be of the latest effect. the praise of the student body.
meetings.
If you are a member, pray ling to the turf.
There will be no direct ray from
for those who are not! We want
No one need be disheartened at the globes, but by mean of a system of
Students Are Addressed.
every man. in Otterbein.
showing of the team so far. Remem- reflectors, a soft mellow light will be
Rev. E. J. ·Pace addre sed the
the auditorium.
students during chapel period Friday
ber last year, when we had lost our diffused throughout
College Executive Committee
first two games to Miami and Ohio The arches have been set and the morning.
He dwelt upon the motto,
Holds Meetini;. by the painful scores of 40 to 0 and dome partly lathed. In the Sunday "Esse quae videri," "Be what you
On last Thursday afternoon the col- 36 to o, and that our team was hauled school room the studding is being set seem," as the theme of his talk. "To
lege executive
committee
held its from the Ohio field in Fords, useJ for the walls separating
the class be otherwise" he ·said, ''is to live a lie,"
regular meeting.
All members were as abulances.
On the exterior the dome has and to triAe with truth is the quic'.<Yet the boys got to- rooms.
present except Mr. E. L. Shuey who gether, trimmed Cincinnati and fin- been nearly covered with the metal est way to undermine a character."
was detained by important business in ished up the season in whirlwind fash- roofing. The door frames and sash- ''If you cannot live outwardly the way
Dayton.
ion. The present team is good and es are being painted gray. The build- you are inwafdly then get right so
just wait until later in the season. ing is all under cover but the top of that your life may not be a failure
the dome.
They will do the same.
BOOST FOR THE TEAM
and a lie."
Missionary
From Philippines
Urges
Men Not to Look After
Number One.
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you e pou e them?
Ha it made you public-spirited?
Ha it made you a brother to the
1 eak?
Have· you learned how to make
friend and keep them?
Do you know what it i to be a
friend your elf?
an you look an honest man or pure
woman in the eye?
Do you ee anything to love in a
little child?
ill a lonely dog follow you in tbe
~treet?
an you be high-minded and happy
in the meanest drugeri:: of life?
Do you think th.at wa bing di he
and hoeing com just a compatibl-~
with high thinking as piano-playing
or gdlf?
re you good for anything yourself?
Can you be happy alone?
Can you look out on the world and
ee anything but dollars and cent ?
an you look into a mud puddle by
the wayside and ee a clear ky?
Can you ee anything in the puddle
but mud?
Can you look into the sky at night
and -ee beyond t~e tars?
Tbese que tion con titute the finest
te t ever submitted to a school. They,
go right to tl1e heart of educati n.
They kick aside the parsing of a
gerund and the rea on for invertin~
the divi or and go traight to the
meaning of life. This is the sort d
exam . that belong- to the doctrine o:
ducation that we have been preaching. towit. the introduction
of more
pirituality in the cominon school experience.
The youth are n "lt educaterl
in the best en e unless they can say
·'yes' to all these questions.
To the
e ·tent they an wer no, their education fail them.-Ohio
State Journal.

hould be the development of the peronality.
Only by inculcating
thi
pirituality in the child today will we
bring about an educated
man tomorrow.
college
tudents we have pa 3ed tho e . tage of [undamental . But
we are not too far in life to fail entirely in meeting the purpose of our
'i• e till have immense
education.
opportmut1e
to develop a strong peronality and thereby be able to meet
the demand
of the world. Only by
combining our cla sroom work with <1
trong religiou
or l)iritual interest
will we be able to accompli h greater
po ibilitie and reach higher attain·ment.

Will It Come Back?
I
Addres
all communications
to Th,·
F r
the pa t two weeks the spirit
tterbein Review, 20 W. Main St..
v esterville, Ohio. ·
of the econd team men ha bet:!!
Sub cription Price, ' LOO Per y car, wanning.
Doting
the week before
the Kenyon game there were not
payable in 'adva:nce.
enough me.n out to · complete
the
Becau e of the rumEntered a
matter Oct. '· crub eleven.'
1 , 1909,
e at
e te.r- or of a game a few more responded
ville,
., unde
•. , arch 3, 1 79. to the call of Coach
ltman during
the pa t week. However, the number of men out for football i not
There are three ·,kind of prai e; what it hould be. Three full t am
that which we yield, that which we hould report for practice regularly
lend, and t11at w ·ch we pay. We each day.
from fear,
yield it to the po~erful
To some fellow tbe de ire to play
we lend it to the .w~ak from interest
i- upper m st while oebers play for
and , e pay it to -the deserving from the intere ts of the fir-t team wit11
gratitude.-Colton.
little desire to meet opposing team-;.
This latter clas includes the few who
ha e been faithful. The others ha,·:!
Religion and Education.
La ·t week- at -the ,meeting of the not been 'on the job" regularly each
cheme which has been
Ohio Library As ociation in Colum- clay. The
bu
President
Th_ompson of Ohi,i adopted now will satisfy both of these
elements.
All will get an opportun ty
State
niversity
1ade this taternent:
to
play
in
a
real game and Otterbein
'·You cannot di ore educafion • from
It :s
religion without da1naging both any will aain every advantage.
nothing
new
f
r
many
other
chools
more. than you can- ou t religion from
use the same method.
the state without ruining the state."
does more than
On each Wedne day at four o'clock
In thi day of . such marked projustifies
itself, for
the
Varsity
and
Second
will
play
a
gre
in the field of science and init
marks
a distinct
game.
Of
course,
they
will
regular
vention and in this. age when speed
engage in regular scrimmage on oth.:r
advance in the art
eem the all impqrtant achievement
of stylin~ and makof liie there i a tendency to over- afternoon . That these games may [o the Editor:
look the ober and more table rights be interesting and bring about more
Last year the students of Otterbein
ing. The "Ramof our being. Education
has in a loyalty on the part of the men ont who were interested in the sciences
bler," alone, with
are united to form an organization
great part given itself over to the de- for the Seconds, all student
n<>w
its
semi - traced,
urged
to
get
out
and
root
for
their
velopment of the materialistic. A sort
known as the Otterbein Science Clut1.
Last Wednesday
after- Several meeting
box-back; its slick
-of culture has been invented which favorites.
were held last year
vefvet collar; its
has not taken inta' consideration
the noon a fair crowd attended thi. gam.: and every one who attended was anxibaste ideas of education.
Old forms but many more should be in the 0us to attend again. At each ses-;;io·1
swing and sweep
and traditions
have been ignored grandstand.
;ome of the members read papers on
would make the
If we are to have a winning Va,·- ,ome scientific subject. These themes
while fads and •fancie have gained a
display a success.
mighty foot-hold in our practice . In ity we mu t have a loyal and hard are handled in a clear and scientific
educational
organi~ations
the ques- working second team. This is an old way. All of the more common and
tions of million· dollar building , the truth but each year the same thing more practicable
ubjects receive their
latest textbooks, sa!ar-ies, suJ)'ervision must be forced upon us just because share of notice.
We havr
and
tati tics have•: occupied
too we do not boost properly.
After the papers are read ample
prominent
a place,· while the real had strong second teams in the pa31 time is given for a thorough di cu~r___,11 THE
standard of education has taken sec- and we must have one now.
ion of the principles involved.
ond place.
The meeting
are held on the fint
Some Test Questions.
This standard demands that educaMonday night of each month at 7:30
tion and religion be j~ined much morP.
Under the title, "How Are You o'clock in the Science Hall.
closely. A greater amount of pirit- Educated?" Melvin Ryder, in his inThi organization
is rapidly growuality must be piacecf, in the chool- teresting book, "Rambles Round the ing in membership for it is a live orroom. This spirituafity must not con- Campus," gives a series of questio'1s ganization.
Active membership
reFresh
Delicious
Chocolates
ist of narrow religious doctrines but which a profes or of the University
quires the completion of two unites o:
in tead must inclucfe purpose, aspir- of Chicago told his students
"he college science. But visi or and a3·
just received at
ation, interest in life and nature, de- should consider them educated in the sociate
are always welcomed.
The
DR. KEEFER'S
sire for truth and a hope for a better best sen e if they could ay yes to first meeting for thi year is to be
and higher reward in eternity,
These every one of the questions that he held Monday
night,
October
the
things will make mankind pure, unA large attendance
is dehould put to them." The following eleventh.
PATRONIZE
THOSE MERe!fi h, helpful, , temperate,
patient, are the questions, or most of them:
sired. If you are in any way interCHANTS
WHO
ADVERTISE
IN
faithful and truly religious.
ested in science you had better come
Has education given you sympathy
THE OTTERBEIN
REVIEW.
The
chief object
of education
R. M.
with all the good causes and made out.
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REV1EW

FROLIC

( Continue<i from page one.)
(Continued from page one.)
propo ·ition wa accepted and D ctor heard from, uch men were called upGar t ays of him in that capacity,
on a
arrick, Davis and Haye who
"He needs no higher praise than to thrilled the
ntire crowd with their
ay, that he proved him 1£ a capa- daring storie
of midnight
tramps
ble and faithful in the di charge of thr ugh wood
and down
tream?,
duties while presihi administratives
fter the e thrilling narration
the old
dent a - he has always been in the di - wo d
made to ring with the
charge of his duties a pr fe
r f lusty v ic
of the Fre hm n.
hen
Latin."
From l 005 until 1009, he wa
everyone had ung and cheered himDean of the Faculty but wh n Docelf h ar
th er wd moved again
tor
lippinger
wa made pr sident, toward town.
pon (Caching WesDoctor
cott resigned
a Dean in terville an a embly wa held in front
rder that he might devote hi entire
of the dormitory where further cheertime to Latin and kindred
ubj t .
ing and
inging
took pla e. The
He is a clas ic student of high rank crowd then di band cl filled with the
having frequently served on commit- pleasant thought
of the jolly time.
tees to determine
standard
for colleges in the dead language . V idely
MARIETTA RUNS ENDS
he is known and recogniz d a a
scholar ha, ing been clo ly a ociate,l
:continuea
tram page one.)
hicago
niwith D ctor .l:'arker of
teady
gains
when
after a line plunge
ver. ity in the pr duction of hi
th
ball wa
kicked from Huber'.:;
of b ok .
The cours
offered in hi depart- hand . Turnbull picked up the o al
for a
ment
are Virgil
d anced
Latin and ran about twenty yard
t
core
wa
touchdown.
The
la
made
Prose
ompo 1t10n a tudy
f Horin the third quarter when Pond tore
ace,
Terence,
atullu , Tibullus
Propertiu , and Roman Life and Lit- through the Otterbein line after Turnout," The
eratur . He al o offer
cour·e
in bull had "cl an cl thing
tterbein def en e then braced and held
Oriental
rchaeol gy and
la ical
the ball changing
from
Le.n Marietta,
Mythology. Do:tor Scottta,e-.er
a clo e tudent of hi tory and teach~s one ide to the ther in mid-ftelcl durthe Hi·t ry of\Vestern
Europe whi«.:h ing the la t quarter.
The Otterbein team seemed unable
f inhe upplement
by many thing
terest gained from hi exten ive tra - to break th interference
ahead of
the man with the ball. There wa a el.
hown on the part
of
tter- great weaknes
Th clas ical department
end and tackles in this
bein has had many graduate
who of Otterbein
of play. The backfield
have in'lhibed the clas ic pirit and department
ome to d,1 men failed to run the prQper inter- \
have gone out inspired.graduate work, and ome to teach m ference so that most of Otterbein', \
other colleii;e. or in hii:rh school.
N nt gains were due to thr :thilit.v nf thP
a few have g ne to do graduate w rk man with the ba\\ a\one. l n this dein omc university on the ubject of j)artment Lingrel and Gilbert di tinGilbert ran the
hi. tory. Joh n's Hop kin , Chica o an ·1 guished themselves.
lumhia a
well a
many other team in splendid fashion, using Iii·
in the choice of hi,
mailer . chools have rec ivecl tu- head at all tim
play .
aptain Lingrel
hawed lots
dent from thi department.
ide fr 111 thi particular pha e of of fight and wa in the game to win
sch ol work, howe er, Doctor
cott at all tages.
Summary.
has wielded a powerful influence on
(0) Otterbein
the general life of the student
in t- Marietta (27)
L. E.
Peden
terbein.
, Ider
tudents
a well a Sutton (c)
Turnbull
·
L.
T.
Higelmire
pre nt student
tell of hi. high
L. G.
Mae
tandard -f r student ·hip. He, always
C.
Booth
having be n a hard worker cannot
R. G.
Walters
ik trom
f el content to ee a tudent idling
R.
T.
unsell r
n'lond
away i)i tim and having !es ons unclntyre
R. E.
chnake
prepared.
By his evere, though not
Q.
B.
Gilbert
a
har h requir ments
he in pire
and
hour
L. H.
Lingrell (c)
encourage
good habit , not
nly for
R. H.
Ream
D.
hiting
the
n department
but for the whole
Mei ter
F. B.
Huber
ch 1. Hi I ve for hard work alSub titutions-Marietta.:
Richard on
low him t be at ea e with no lee;
for
D.
Whiting,
rtman
(or
Williams,
than a full chedul
and a f 11 w pror marks that, ·Doctor
cott is Whfaton for \I ik torm, Reinmun for
for McIntyre,
£.
happy a wh .n h can teach Whit on, Dawe
l• res hour for \i ik torm,
ye for Sutfrom
ev n o'clock in th
morning
ton,
Hart
for Pond;
Pond
for
till thr e
'clo k in the afternoon.
tterbein, Sholty for Ma e.
This, al ng with l'li ver atility of Mei t r;
Mei ter, Turnhim to command the Touchdowns-Haye
meth cl enable
r pect of every one who ever sat in bull. Goal from touchdown-Haye
2. Goal mi ed-Turnbull.
Refereehi cla
room.
J ones of Deni on.
mpirelienman
of
V
e
tern
Re
erve.
Head
line{If y u want Spalding Sweater
and
o[ Marietta.
J r ey
e E. J., We tervill .dv. 1'1an-Hinman

Ir

wqeiJurkeyeJrtnttng, mn.
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PATRONIZE
THOSE
MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN
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Conkljn
and \
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Membership Campaign
Meets With Success.
~Every man in Otterbein
in the
oung Men' Chri tian
ociation."
i the ·logan of the membership committee this y ar. To a great mea ·•
thi. wa
realized
edne day
ur
evening of la t week when the annual
Whirlwind
ampaign' wa waged.
Ten team of two m n each can,,a ed an allotted portion of the Otterb in men.
f cour e ·ome few
were not to be found in their room·.
ther would not join until "they had
look d it over a little more." Only
a ' ry few po itively refu ed and it
i to b hoped that they , ill change
their mind a a , i e man does sometime.
To tho e who paid their due wi 1
be . i ued a member hip
ticket.
ther will be furoi bed with a ticket
when they pay. The privilege of the
Young Men'
Chri tian
ssociation
member hip ticket or card are very
great. E pec1ally true i thi of tho e
who travel. By po e ing a member hip ticket many of the boy who
canva ed thi
ummer receiYed privilege in the Young Men'
hri tian
tr
A ociation
from Philadephia
Chicago, which tl;ey otherwi e could
not have received.

OTTERBEIN

Ohio State.-Six· university students
were den.ied the right to register m
one of the Columbus precincts.
Thi·
is a violation of the Fleming law passed by the la t legislature which gives
the franchise to tudents in their college community.
These students expect to conte t the action of the officials by appealing fir t to the Franklin County board of elections and then
if necessary into the court .

Review

RE

IEW

SECONDS LOSE

(Continued from pa-ge two.) -game. The '·Dummy" line was heavy;
but were unable to do much in opening hole , i:he gains being made on
end run .
Lineup.
0. S.S. D
Otterbein Seconds
Dill (c).
Fitzgerald
L. E.
Magrain
Bradfield
L. T.
Herig
Ca el
L. G.
Krangold
Hall
toiler
R. G.
Phillips
Hooper
R. T.
Brown
Lafoµntain
\! eber
R. E.
Richard on
Bingham
Q.
\! eber
Bunger
L. d.
Moo•·c
Hayes
R. H.
Seinehzohn
Evans
Full

Mis~ionary Exhibit Is
Awarded Medal.
Since the organization of tfie"Home
Missionary
ociety of the
niteu
Brethren church 10 year ago great
emphasis ha been placed on the educational phase of the work in the way
of producing and furnishing attrac·
triking
maps and
tive literature,
charts
hewing the religious conditions in America, and throug-h the
ale of many thousands of home mi ion book . One of the charts hewing a number of heathen temples in
this country was u ed by a number of
leading home missionary
ocieties 01
the l; nited tate ·.
Before the opening of the Panama
exposition at San Franci co the ociety was olicited to furnish an exhibit, which was taken in charge by
G. B. St. John, who was manager o!
the exhibit
of national
religiou
force . A few day ago the ociety
was happily urprised to receive the
f~llowing: '·Your exhibit at the exposit~on ha been awarded a medal.
We are very proud of this, in as much
as many. organization
in the ame
building pending many thou ands oi
dollar did not receive award higher
than your·.
A soon as the e have
been given us I will send your on tri
you."

Subscribe for The Otterbein

OTTERBEIN

ub titutes-Oppelt
for Bradfield;
Bradfield for Bunger; Feller for Fitzgerald; A. Peden for V eber; Moore
Otterfor 'Weber. Referee-Altman,
bein.
Umpire - Warner,
Kenyon
Headline man-H. D. Bercaw. Timers,
Comfort
and Bancroft.
Time of
quarter , 12½ minute .

The Superiority of the
OLD RELIABLE

Is Well Established
we excel in artistic pose, fine lighting, and without doubt the
most durable photographic work that can be produced.
See our special representative

MUSIC TAUGHT

(Continued from page t, o.)
.,· aken it at t e games. The peronnel of the band is:' cornets, Merril,
Kiracofe,
Ma e, Garver,
Wagoner,
arri , iddall; clarinets, Cook, Davis,
Bunger,
omfort,
Grabill,
Miller
playing the E flat clarinet; altos, KelDuran!,
er
Bennett;
tromb"ones,
Bradrick,·
Ream,
Michael,
Frank,
Turner;
baritone,
Barnhart;
ax.,phone, Gilbert; B flat Bas , Hall; tt:b:i.,
Barnhart;
nare drum, Sechrist; bass
drum, '\ eber.
The orche tra is of high order.
Although many were lost, yet the
new members have had experierrce so
the work will be better all around.·
There i to be arranged a eries of
concerts.
The members
are: 1. t
violin , Durant, Griffith, Bendinger;
2nd violins, Blackmore,
Coblentz;
clarinets, Miller, Grabill; saxaphone.
Gilbert; bass, Ke! er; trombone, Barnhart; cornet , Mase, Garver; drum,
Sechrist.

Rates.

A. L. GLUNT

Ohio Library
SCHOOL

for Special Ott~rbein

Association
Meets in Columbu'>.

The Ohio Library Association met
in se sion during the pa t week in
the Public
Library
at Columbu · .
The general
meetings
were held
m the auditorium
at the Public
Library,
the sectional
or speci:i.l
the
Ohi-,
me e tin g
11)et at
State Library.
Mi s Barnes represented
Otterbein
at the section'!.!
meetings.
The College and Reference Section met in the Library at
Ohio State vVednesday afternoon and
Thursday
morning.
The program
wa both tr ng and helpful. G. F.
Strong, of Wes tern Reserve, spoke
:in the ubject, ''New Requirements
in
Reference work for Colleges and Uni•
versities."
Then followed an addre s
on, "Special Collections in Ohi~ ColLibraries
and
lege
Inter-library
Loan ." by R. B. Miller of Ohio Wesleyan. Following
this addres_ the
member
inspected the new library
building. The session
were helpful
:ind entertaining to all.

Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies
Films Developed Free.
RITTER & UTLEY
44 N. State St.
Westerville

DO NOT MISS

Hoffman's

RexallIc Sale
FridayandSaturday

File This For Reference.
Men and nature are such ymbols 0 1
Team Will Play at
each other all the while,
Wooster on Saturday.
\Vatching one and watching t'otht 1
On next Saturday the team goes to
makes a fellow want to smile.
Wooster for another battle. The Ot- you have read, of course, the papers
terbein team will be in good hapc,
telling of the awful floods
a the boys emerged from the Mari- When the people left their house
Our Cleaning done at
etta scrap in fine condition.
clad in mighty canty duds.
The Wooster lads took an awful All of this becau e some mill-dam in
<Irubbing at the hand of Oberlin; but
a valley far away
no one was hurt, and the Wooster
Busted loose and
ent her water
eleven will be at her be t on the 16th.
ru bing onward to the bay.
The Athletic spirit between Otterbein and Woo ter has alway
been And I've noticed in some people of
Try it.
explosive ways and miens
keen, and a pirited contest is sure
R. GLEN KIRACOFE
to be put on. Wooster will be out for That they act a lot like rivers wh~n
somebody
spills
the
beans.
vengeance for their defeat in ba ket
ball la t winter.
Otterbein will fight I have heard their lingual floodgates
fetching loo e to beat the band
to the last ditch for victory.
seemed
A different
team will be pitted \,Vhen existing circumstances
too much for them to stand.
against Wooster than played Marietta and with "Gill" on the pivot posi- They've impersonated freshets in my
K~A~B~RKIRE
pre ence, without doubt,
tion, with "Ling" and Huber in the
Cor. Main and State St.
backfield and with the line going For a flood of language followed when
the damn went out!
right a victory at Woo ter will be sure
1
1
-Strickland
W. Gillilan.
;:@.1!1!'111
:1111:111:111:
111::111:11ri:m:·m:.11i.'IIIJ:IIUll'.]1!'.'lll'.ll!:IIIUll:
to come.

SUBWAY

The

~-~ w.

State Dye
House

THE

LOCALS.
Mr. F. E. Buckland, a noted lecturer, who has traveled in nearly
every country and visited the famous
cities f the world addre sed the tudent body, Monday morning on the
ubject '' ity of Jerusalem.'
Mr.
Buckland
related much about the
hurch of the Holy
epulcher aml
other n tecl temples in the ''Holy
ity ."
The McCann-Shaw
ompany will
move their industry to vVesterville.
They will occupy the building oppo. ite the B'ance Foundry and will contru t two additional buildings. The
company
will make bacteriological
!ides.

ALUMNALS.
C. E. Gifford, who i
Ehy ics and hemi try at
pper Sandusky, wa at home over Sunday.

'15.

I. L. lymer and wife, of Chi~
cago. 111., announce th birth of a
daughter, Hazel Elizabeth, on Sep:
tembcr 2 .
,92 _ 0. B.
rnell, ecretary of the
1 cal Ma onic bodies, wa on Tue .,
clay advanced in the line of officers of
the grand cou!lcil of Royal and eleet
Ma ter and wa made grand teward
at the meeting in
incinnati.
He
i attending the grand chapter, which
i following th meeting of the grand
council.

-OVER SH
"HOLEPROOF

'09.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

WALK-OVER SHOE COM

unclay aftern

I'' c,:,',ueu

,n

High St.

THE B
It i perf ctly natural that pc pie taking picture alway de ire
to obtain the Be t. If th y \ se an Eastman, purchased from u , and
u
g od judgm nt in taking expo ·ure , we can a ure them the
Be t in Developing and Printing.
ur new equipment and effi iency i~ th Be t obtainable, which
i your guarantee of the Be t in result ..

Columbus Photo Supply

75 East State St.
Hartman Bldg.

Mi
Lucy Huntwork of Basii,
bio recei ed a unday vi it from Mr.
\ 1 • Elli
tt of tterbein.

'15.

I

\.

Juniors Have Jollification in
.
Colle1te Gvmn1uuum.
corner-stone
of the new Fifth f\,On account of the rain last Monday
nue
nitecl Brethren
hurch in ·o- night. the Junior J)u h which wa
lumbu .
ervice· are being held in a ha,·e been held out at Round Stone
tabernacle until the completion of the Hallow wa h Id in the college "gym".
new church.
The girls came down from .Cochran
•
Hall and they w re joined from time
M re than 300 were served dinner to time by member of the other eleat the
sociation Building Wedne ·- ment in the cla ·s. Thing
went
day. Th Ladie
id
ciety of the rather slow for a while until several
'nited Brethren
hurch erved a meal of tho e pre ent were rejuvenated by
which wa enjoyed by all.
frequent and copiou drink of cider,
the. trength of which wa questionteam shovel while passi11gable for a town like the national capi-through town broke two electric light
tal of the
nti- a)oon League, then
wire which cro ·sed the treet
a t
th merry making progre
eel rapidly.
of the
ociation building.
A· the cla
was unchaperoned
the
u t1,al speeche
were dispensed with,
Jo Heudrix spent the
for a little
brick-throwing
hi h m in Lewjsburg.
which ome of the ba e ball players
Ditch Filled Up by
induglecl in. Variou
other games
Loyal Otterbeiners. were played and ome good '·eat ·•
were erved.
fter the frolic in the
On
aturclay afternoon,
at one
'gym" the cla marched in a body tv
o'clock a bunch of ixtecn loyal stll·
·erenade ome of the popular "profs·)•
dent , who not only ho t off their
of
e t ollcg avenue. Then after
"baz s"; but also w rk, turned out,
a few hearty
lagaroos" and "Yeae
with h vels and filled up the pip.tterbein " the hilarious group parditch, which stretched from the "gym·•
tially divid cl.
to Gro e treet.
n agreement wa
made by the Athletic Board with the
"Preps" Elect Officers.
faculty
that if the admini tration
The
tudent
of Martin
Boeh·r1
would tand the co t of the piping the
cademy met during the pa t week
water from the
ociation building
to the main pipe line that the stud nt and elected the following officer
President, Fred Gray.
would dig the ditch and fill it up
Vice pre ident, J. R. Love.
again. The ditch wa dug. the pipe
Secretary, Florence Reece.
I ut in. an I the gr und thrown back.
Trea urer, F, . Re !er.
Th
thlete As ociation wishes t•J
h er Leader,
. W. Elliott.
thank those who helped in the worlc
Freda
lay wa appointed chairuch spirit, a ha been hown here
thi year is a credit to the colJege, man of the social committee and Herand Otterbein can boa t of more real bert Mey r a toa tma ter of their
college men, heart and oul than any pu h which i to be given in the near
in titution of it kind in the country. future.
La t

uc,

39N.

•

teiner who i teaching
We tern
nion Tel graph office
cience in the Pandora high cho I
will be established in the busine s sec,·i ited friend 111 \1 e·terYille during
tion f to.wn in a few days.
the week-end.
The final regi terati n figures for
berlin indicate an attendance of 1598 '01. Dr. l rwin
. Howard
f Batud nts.
tavia, Illinois, i
pending a year ,11
1'<
ew York
ity doing po t-graduate
Pichard Bradfield spent the week- work. He ha a Doct r of Medicine
encl at at his home at Lilly Chapel.
degree from the Ohio Medical
niJo Hendrix report that he af ly \'er ity ('04 . He will pecialize on
chaperoned ·'Deacon Davi " a far :is the tudy of the eye, the ear, nose
and throat.
Dayton.
Don't spend your time
\\·ondering why a black hen
Lays a white egg:
·et the Egg.

HOSE"

on, D octor San-

·i:11e ·,ay'111g v', l'11c,

GiveUsa CallWhenLookingforHatorCap
Our hats at $1.98 are the latest of
the season's styles
Caps $1.50 and $1.00 are just from the
east and are good values and up-to-date

HARLEY
is now the student representative

SeedCo.
The Orr-Kiefer
Studio Mid The Livingston
Tbe Home or Artistic
Photographs

--

Headquarters for Cut Flower
and Bouquets
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THE

COCHRAN HALL NOTES.
Miss Norma McCally wa
mo
happily
urpriscd by an uncxpcctt:J
vi it from her father la t
dnc day.
Mr. McCally stayed only a few h urs
but N rma wa
lad for vcn .. mall
favor ."
A good unday dinn r at the Halleven a ram I ice cream I
ide from
the girl who enjoy d th treat th re
were guest , including Mr . Jobi anrl
daughter
Loui-e
Me sr . Huber,
Kline, Mc lure, t iner, an°d Gifford.
Mi s Rhoda

.Ba ing r of Pandora,

0., came to Westerville la t week t•
v1s1t tella R cse and incidently
tudy
'·campu

try."

b ut twelve
ir.ls at C chran Ha:l
owe their thank
for "the be t pu h
yet" t
harl tte 'E urtz who proved a
royal
entertainer
aturday
night.
Even ··date ' were cut hort in ord~r
load
f andthat two fried chicken
wiches, pickle
and olive , nut anti
every tbino- el e-might
cake -and
be pr perly takCJJ care. of. M th r:
like
harl tte' will surely be
crowned for packing such boxe .

If you walk out with '·Betty 1' b.!ware of mud puddle ! For further information
·ee "Tommy.'

Mi s Helen Reese of Ohio State
University was the gue t of her sister, Florence, several days la t weci<.

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

're J1man girl have added a
of candle in order that toa5t
may b made after the lights are out.
Have \ e been doing without toa t
after t h o'clock an the c years ju-,t
for th la k of wisdom?

·v hat

sparrow

on

fence

wire-

er two p ople blinded by when

they go bumpin into pede triau on a
traigh t road?'
i e old bird-·
w you - know,
don't yer?" Them two was "Giff" am!
Ethel.
Mi
Mabel
day with her
Ohio.

ii on pent
everal
ter at l'ortsmouth,

teiner of 15, wa a frequent
r at the hall la t week
w nder who aid this. "Come
ona I L t' take the e la t two
pie
f cake at the ame time. I
don't want you t be an old maid."
La t w ek ·'Mother
arey' left her
"chicken ' ju t long cnou h to aLtend
a Librarian
onvention at Columbu .
Friday
veuing e era! of the girls
by Mr . · Tink''
were entertained
ander· at her home in Columbus.
er nad ! How we love 'cm
\i hen the Ii hts have ju t gone out,
, \nd the bright tars take their place .
. nd the moon i out-about.
And how we love 'em too,
Specially on the rainy night;
For then we need 'em mo ' 1
'Cause the tars ain't hi.nin' brigh~.

--------

Some people do get confused with
Moon and Dawn.
things and people at the Hall. Mr. The blue t gray-the
grayest blue,
Elmer Shutz almost came to his fateWhere golden, gleaming stars are
good or ill-la t Saturday night when
et;
he walked off with the wrong girl. But A 1110011 whose glorious yellow waves
"Pore," Mary never got further than
Make fair the rippled rivulet.
the step when she was '•found out"
Kight ha her curtain over all;
and returned.
• The firs show dark again t the sky;
"Angel Alley," third floor will oon The only ound i in the ong
Of a late nightingale clo e by.
have to have a new carpet becau e of
The wooded walk , which seemed o
the crowds.
Every week it's 'Rally
weet
'round the Toa ter, girl " in Ermal's
Seem in the morning'
fairy light,
room.
Friday
night ''home made
ow, dim and hadowy hold no charm
cookies" were the pecial feature of
Save the my terious c.J,arm of night.
the evening.
One swallow tirs, the gold stars fade,
Several Hall girl and th ir friend.
In the cold sky a chill wind wakes;
enjoyed the ho pitality of Mrs. Clem- The gray cloud
frighten
out the
ents last Saturday
evening when :i
morn,
good time was had for Mr. Steiner.
nd through pale mi t the new day
The gentleman
mentioned had such
breaks.
a good time it is tho,ught he will again
ood-morn-good-night-which
is tl1e
visit our town. "There'
a reason."
be t?
God o-rant omc day that I may fin j
Florence
Berlet'
roo111 and conB
th true: good-morn a jpy begun,
tent
found out how good creameJ
Good-night to sorrow
left behind.
chicken and grape ju.ice are when "one
-Sunday
Magazine.
good time" was had there last week.

WHERE

EVERY

BODY

TO

I.
23.1 NORTH

Ohio.n attempt
was made lo
settle the annual under-cla s warfare
by the more modern
Scrap Day
method proved a failure at Ohio University last week. Each cla
elect·
ed 17 men to represent
it. Three
ack of sawdu t were placed half
way between two goal lines. The
ide which could carry two of these
No
acros
the goal line of the opposin 6
side within 15 minutes was to have
been the uperior class. The "Sophs'' ,___________________________
1
got the first sack and the "Freshies''
Rev. Kurtz spent several hours in the econd. The time expired before
Subscr-ibe for the
Westerville with his daughter· Char- the third sack crossed the line, and
lotte, on last Saturday.
the guerilla warfare will continue.
Lydia Garver, Helen En or, Alice
Res ler, Ruth
Kirkpatrick,
Stell
,_illy and Ruth VanKirk
went to
Delaware
la t Friday
to attend a
;Bible and Mis ion Study
onference.
Sunday afternoon
found them back,
peaking well of the conference, but
in particular
advocating
the u e -nf
stick candy at all banquets.
The girls
mu t have made guite a hit ha ing
taken uitca es loaded with their frilliest party dresses.

LIKES

BUY PIANOS
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HIGH STREET

GoonMAN
BROTHERS
JEWELERS
95

NORTH HIGH ST
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Otterbein

_&eveiw NOW.
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